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ravtf»e

Residents Are Fleeing to England as Fast a« Ships

ways of Vessels, Making Work of Einbafking
Refugees Difficult-~Women and Children Are
Trampled in fcW as of Frightened

' Animals at Every Rumor.
: , Ostetó .- >W^ttigton, pct 14-Warning acn'ç

no obstacle Iiiîth* <w4yVóf?,th#: German advance on Ostend arid pating thé áitúaúon» by Bending átate
,\:biber ports in ,noVtKwest.Belgium %;SP^S^^ ^^^°^^ftor^..:>:..;...-.. :, .

'

,
'?

. , . , ; « ¿. ? was;, fwlowed today .by. ft telegram-Çcotes: of .Wounded soldiers, arc being brought into Ostend ftqm from ;.the Arizona extóutivo- ?stytajT
Gîtent. W0i is ratted A'a^Jhé Allies and .t^Geriçans; engaged in ^^hàU''

.:: a; serious;:baítíe^i|ÍÍ|^

v. tbe -diimärti-/aïè knöwn to -have a'large fórfè within dwenty;-râitè«t*ttw 'to thV frontier thá^preslaÍ6tptthe^ty^
ing to England, escape by landhaving been cut offon.alt sides.

x
the federal goveriment.^ahd^H

.u'M \->? Hos^itits w¿re ;er^ ¿^;^ÍCr. co»W«i of fedW'fli oî-

injured soldiers. *' Hundreds wex¿tcarried\oa litters, while those iess ^tioWnior HW'B messie, which
severely w£ul îri-
Cross nurièsVdoctors, nuns ancLprfests/ ! i \83S,tto %^Jy^J?nandThe^oùnded wërë^ .^-j*^^;^« '.

: .;,./

éd-upón th^ dr^s a^8^Ä.# .the í^xfcan^UnaUon H¿. an-

; ror tbj tttt^ibelow^mJW^i^ti^
and .who íéarcd^he aeroplane might drop-bombs and ^¿É^^0-̂-1^"^^^^^

V'^Th*^^ on'iheigÄoÄ
HHHHBfeeWd-^^ííéatédí síllí -.Älsj*(i' .át':intoVv»iifS;-wiii.

ê^^mÊmhb^à sàrfor threeways oh the;ce^»»ffe ?feta^. atgnoc¿

iliiiii
To Abstain frrom CvmpUeätmg!

;'AirÍEO^?MBStíciiá Border,

?^'ÊçêSôMfi^^i^ôrt ^ ffont^ all'tsldeS§fe>? T litúl, and Jhpü^h*ds;;wAV&m( stiîr^a^r^lsèrably on the docks wjbefr the lást relief ship left gg »ed.«

gS¿ofc xofl'tOTaljfc-j.orked. :i ; shah ; c¿_
feel sure: tbàt «achí advicós^t^ át^intO>%MitíU

i-̂kylpg^citoi
Garrison fat »>ocè replied

i^th^fJseexprösalöäo*'itöfle, Win keep ymj ftüiyftó
iH^ÍVmriáea tha^eää .

»o.MDdmrorteii^pjcalled ottenUdts to tl 1

trot as

again
fed, '"ío^e^ vj'ftópff

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ífr^s^^ of Ostend and the ÄLthw £?i?*r ^f«''ÄS
Jhousands of refugees feeing before the German invasion. Wound- 1OUÍO?D£O^
cd soidiërs'.Were; brought here by the score from Ghent. ; It is re* wi^l"tho army offlcera commaadieg
ported that they were engaged Monday near Ghent infrio»* bat- at$nts?Tbo^
ile. ^Thte allies are, §a»d to h^ve been obliged lo withdraw toward rtaan^tívos. here, med a prptj£wtur
the,west.- Coh^ i< virtually no o^steile to thc Ci^r-id̂eetar--
*... iii-' ¡i,'- ?? J> ''¿-vii'- " ^'R;- ..

' .. \.>. . = Ó:;- mg .that the CSarrahza forces'at tfaeoman;a§van^on Ostend, - /.^; '
v W «euberateiy -backed bp«teetheFiring in the dlrecfion bf Ghent was heard plainly toi- Ostend '¿J»^6*? Uno-tor tho double purpose

Monday ;ahd-Tuesday the. te^ who .were 4 the ÄÄiÄSSi;siege of;^niwer^ bláhcrie *íS&&ft few bullet« wiu nn-
irrcreased the fear among the residents of Ostend by describing the SStSMson.» ne

horror, attending the fall of lhat fortress C \ '

Most órj th^ InVOstend cíosedt yesterday iaríd o|:«^c^l^^- on tho-part
professional rhen, mer|tó içeepers joined the .throng ;¿

' '; V'
that dareä riot leave the;wah?r,trbn^ Besten »?ve»'Ohen."'feo^afc',:y.'.trever;growing line,of men, women and children clathörhig ;for a lowp^a^V cm^
chance,to escape. ' .* * ; ; ,^^^p7 were given a banaueljánd

All talabs and cab horses In Ostend were UVjtn by the army AÄ%^^^ fc^nom^Eachlorfg ago, so that there wa-, little means of transportation. The jfM-¡fe* a tor 12,708.88, as

track .cars were trornrhahdered by the troops and tívinans liad Uttle S^TÄ. no^%t Sim*:úSmm'(i^tiôù^ a» ^i»s^al¿> |ab^ ff.oèô for;their s^

'^Do|t«cmr!^r.f ff Í-'-.H c^!!^ which tho czar's troops aro no»

?hQP.BÜO UPCrí;¡N SERIES Gr CöwFfcKtWCES || ^^^§F J^f^^
LEVY TAX ON FUTURE ?RO? fO fi KBfll

^ ^^^^^^
méaSTC^^ AtaeVArócát lotroduccdi' ^ÍÍ_ Private Lange of thc Twelfth regi¬erst ,ÉeatJ^W:'Í»^w^W>r^|.-J^éshltígton,..,Öct.-y- -f--TbS^^^W» ment* of thc., Belgian army holding thoflnto^v«pis!Uee.-rProstfiots&ÍÓfi ta« jbond bill, aa agTee^ppU/Itt/RtSSC* order issued by King Albert convoyingutfourpmoo^bt.engross\ -.«arly,tno«. of.ceatotences- by ^u.tbern :^ttigM. u> him thc decoration of Chevalier ofWbefc:%$»W^tho First Order of Leopold. ThistämmSM^ hon<* V£S conferred for his wonder-^B4Ùe'TIimfe«^^3S^^M^^S^^^MSt ful i0ût at Horstal- whnre llc capturedSÄv^^lifaítrya^m,^;^lNlo'!I;c.¡l ^"ir^-

oflMnä1?SSsftiW&îr^^' f^K|^^;^1f^j^^^ diers in the encounter.

i^ISlSESè®^SÄ^S^Sl FRANK DENIEDWMÊÊÊmÊ^^^^M^âmâà^^ ; ? A NEW TRIAL?.^uíCSÍPenroso^a tho Illinois To curtail next year's crop, and
_.

lKenator it he could give any stager* molntaid the prlra pf tho Btaple. a tax?Knee that a bill would be pressed- to of two cents a pound ls levied by the Under Sentence of Death For ¡próvido for only one teifm-fér'éxécutlvo bill on aircóiton produced in ¿ Murder oí Pencil Factory Em. .

1?officials, in accordance with thc demo- oxcesc of fifty per cont of tho crop of "W«»?eratic platform. ' *
_

p '
understand the 'Senator from-: -

PensylvSnla has aspirations, for -tho SEVERE STORM '

( Bv Associated Press.)?presidency." said Senator Lowls.> "and I-.rV^nîâ.ir» mACT Atlanta, On.. Oct. H.-Lco M. Frank.that ho wishes to bo assured that SWEEPUNI* LUAa l under sentence of death for tho mur-?hia opponent wonld not H^.w0«ä-nv .

v ;. der hero in April, 1913, of Mary Pha-VVilsott."^ m % .
. ífk -'?- \ / gan, an employee ot a pencil factory.^ 0 ,,| t . M_ imrmÉt- mn* it^' ot which Frank was Huporlntohu,cnt,» During.Uie day Senator Hoke Smith Battleships New Jersey anti Ueor- todfty >yuf} dcn|(,(1 a now trfol Dy thosubmitted the amcndment.whlch wonl-' »;» Forced Into Linhaven ' Georgia Supreme Court*?provide tor a government issue ..of gia rorcra mw f-uuwwCT

This was Frank's fifth attempt to?$É60¿00.0(/0 lo 4 por Cent bonds forÄe Road* for Shelter. obluin a retrial or annulmont of Um? pUrchaBö of cotton to relievo the «Ot- verdict which was returned August 25?tönstates...'Discussion-or tho amegi-- last yeari nb stui has pondins beforemont Will begin tomo/row, Norfolk Va Oct Ú - P>nor'« re- thc State Supremo Court an apepal.UWJoaromeñt of vCcnsre** öopefife SSÏLíoniríK «tit;tï%ïï£vÎZ ifom thc lower court's denial of a rao-?utgely on tho, disposition of í£& coffed htro tonight state that agovert- , h vcrdicl on thoM^*en*^ liP northeast storm gVound that he Was not In the courtthey do not Intend to prolong dehatè. ginln coast and that ibo battloshipo wJtcn ,t was burned,;but it is probablo the matter will tggt Nowjersey.and Georgia had como Into Tho-decision-of the Supremo Courtb^deliM-mlnc^^^^ Ll.ohayon, Hoads forshelter/ \T3uise; today; »a which the full-bench con-.*'*Î)èèrease'Wi Revenues.3» shtpa^liad.bean engaged In target prac- curred, was- on- Frank's appeal from^Revisedi/eatiu^t^ oa" tho reventß tiey on the¡ southern drill grounds, the decision of tho Fulton Cointyi>in'iiï&&TiWl8tiffîiWr> hy H* Tho >^d .reached a velocity*or 40 auperlor court denying, his ext;-aórd-fiéereiary '.ot'?'tK¿-.3fifeasWrV* indteslB mlle?i ap bour at apo Henry,^feday Ihary.moUon for a new-trial, on the
that th-a-blll on lsiRycar/s iWAs cols apd'.nV aoid to be more severe at Hot- grounds o{ newly drscovorod c\id«pco.altlbhs; would hïfcr ift s total « tera*- Jo unease Hocks of wild geese Frank's appeal on the motion to.'sst$107,000,000, W'sald if tho productif passed bier the:waters of Ches>P*»kSi sslde the verdict'ii expected to be Ar-of fermenled jfríñd'rhv cpñu^itied^ m Bay.today en route to tho sonth ond gUed. before tho Supreme Court'the.fall oÉ as it.hVe iH. tho..?.-past-.-.-, ti« of North Carolina. iA*t ot October.
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MCLAURIN BILL
PASSES SENATE

PROVIDING SYSTEM OF
WAREHOUSE FOR STOR¬

ING COTTON.

ONE COMMISSIONER
Carries an Appropriation cf $15-»

OOO fdr Putting 0sà b
Opration. f¿\ Y' *

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)
Columbia, Oct- 14.-Tho McLaurin

bill providing, for a etnto system, of
warehouse for tho Btoring of cotton
nd validation of tho cotton warehouse

receipt passed thu Senate this after¬
noon by a voto of 27 to ll and waa or-,
dcrod sent, to tho House. Tho bill
provides for ono commissioner at a
salary of $3,00 per year to bo elected
by tho General Assembly for a.term of
two j, uara to handle the Warehouse
system. The bill carrlos an appro¬
priation of $15,000 for salaries .and.
expones of'putting tho plan into'op¬
eration. Tho warehouse commissionerto have the power to acquire ware¬house by lease or condemnation anato appoint Buen subordinates.OB 1»B$-
orsary. He ls to give bond in thesum' of $50.000.
Tho hilf próvidos*for state validation

of tho warehouse receipt, tho receiptto carry* absolute title io the cotton*,
and-lo guarantee the weight and grade,The -Sonate- adap^^^tíbuse con-
current;. renoiuUoh providing fot .>to¿ír'mV.ñbtr of tho* houao to be appointed-
by tho speaker "'and.! ono member of
the Senate to bo appointed by the 8en-l
ate to accompany Oove rnor Bloase. to v
the conference bf governors1 ot tho
cotton growing states to bo hold in rMemphis/Tenn., on Friday, expensesto be paid out of the governor's con¬tingent'fund.
The police regulations committee ;

reported that undor the limitation of
tho activities of the seaalon they wore
unable'to report on.tho resolution cn
Senator Lawson, 'providing for all dla.
pencarlos in the state to be closed
until tho encl of tho" European war.
3n request ot, tho Darlington aenator
lits resolution went on the calendar-
Tho HOUBO refused emphatically to

iccopt ICBS than/fn« «¿y fer the extra
session when it killed this morning
tho resolution from thq:Senate fixingF5 a day and mileage as compensa¬
tion for members of tho legislature.
The administration bills on the

I fou ie calendar to postpone the pay-
tnent of taxes for 1014 woro all killed
this morning i>y an overwhelming
vote. The resolution 'Providing for.referring the Issuing ot $10,0000.000
In bonds .to' tho qualified votera at tho
next election was defeated.

PHILIPPINE ÍS1AND
BILL PASSEÖ HOUSE

i.; >. 'v

Declares Purpose of U. S. to Rc- <

cognize Indepedence of !s- 4
lands./ j.-

. .'? .;? "

??<?
...--

Washington, Oct 14,~The philip*
pino bill introduced by Representative
Iones, which declares tho purposeit tho United Staten to recognise the
Independence ot tpe islandsítfss 'soon
is a stable government ban bo es-
tabllßhed there," passed the, Hous6
late today by a vpte of 2ll to 69.
wlli not bo considered In the Senat«,
lt this session ot Conamao
Tbe bill édeclareS J)fe} policy of the.United States on recognition of the

independence of tho Islands In tho
preamble and makes both branches
if tho Philippi tie' ioghilaturo elective
jy tho Filipino people, fixing the tcrma
)f office rt, Philippine senatora and-
ho resident commissioner of tba
Philippines tn Congress shall be six
rears, while representatives shall-
serve three year^V^^P-W/- ..

Tho purpose Of tho measure is de¬
sisted In tho preamble to enlarge tho
«df-govarnment of\ tho Filipinos, to
Jefino the nature of this relation be¬
tween the United Stales and the Is¬
lands, to gtVS qualified Veto to
governor-general and} ; absolute veto.'
power tb the Prakident^Jiai.iTnltedStates over acts oí the Phiiijpplne leg¬
islature.

; South CarolIna: Weal rams ThuriU,Jay; Friday partly cWttay. ^...^
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